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I Challenge to the World.Local and General. on the Court House 
seems to be progressing nicely.
x George w. Heathershaw was 
in town on Tuesday from Ma- 
g^ath.

Our first chop of Hay will be 
cut next week. We will have 
about 20 ton/to sell—Order from 
W. O. Lee and Sons.

Rooms to Rent—Four rooms to 
rent in Card | residence and one 
room in flat \above Dr. Brant’s 
office. Call On Joseph Card or 
Stifling Williams.

Bell Piano Agent Scott ha^a 
very fine boy in his house which 
arrived last week. It is evident 
that "Brother Scott” has entirely 
turned his back on the "Gourlay” 
If the Bell pianos are as, good as 
that fine baby-boy there is no 
need to "ring off.”

The Engine and Generator at 
the Power House are now resting 
securely upon their new found
ations and in the course of a few 
days the current will be coursing 
tnrough the wires and putting the 
coal oil out of business.

That new blacksmith shop of 
Messrs Sloan and Rampton just 
north of H. S* Allen and Co. Lim
ited, would do credit to any city 
in the Dominion. It is fire-proof, 
handsome, commodious and sub
stantial. What more could you 
ask?

SKSgSi•Oh,.

% W. Woolf will not re
ceive in June.

Mrs. Van Brown will not re
ceive in June.

LOST—One Rain Coat. Find
er will please return to Star 
Office.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club 
is giving a dance in the Assembly 
Hall this evening.

In a vote of 45 to 11 the rate
payers of the Village of Magrath 
decided to incorporate into a 
Municipality.
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb of 
Magrath came in on Wednesday’s 
train to spend a couple of days.

^PScth Thomas returned on 
Wednesday from attending con
ference in Salt Lake City.

Something new in Ladies Sum
mer Coats, just arrived this week 
at Spencer and Stoddard’s.

Lethbridge people buy from 
Burton’s Variety Store because 
there is no store like it in Leth
bridge

William Sharp and family have 
moved into town and arc now 
occupying the Van Pelt residence 
just south of the home of D. H. 
Elton.

>ff^Martin Woolf, Jr. left for 
Raymond on Monday where he 
will be engaged as a rider for 
ex-Mavor Charles McCarty.

Mrs. Afton Elton has been 
appointed and duly qualified to 
act as Sub Agent of Dominion 
Lands at Cardston whenever re
quired so to do.

&Wo, the office holder» of the 
Municipality of the Town of Cards- 
toD, challenge the world—THE 
BUSINESS MEN AND MER. 
CHANTS OF CARDSTON PRE
FERRED—to a friendly game of
Baee ball to be played iu Cardston 
sometime between the hours of 1 
a. m, and V p. m. on Monday, July 
let, iu the year of Our Lord One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Seven, the exact hour of the
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Gather up all you1 F pict
ures and bring them to us to 
frame. Any size; any kind; 
ready-made or made-to-order

at the

,wgame
to be known at a later date. Seven 

wifi be played if not 
stopped by the Town Health 
Officer. It is distinctly under
stood that William Laurie—THE 
TOWN SOLICITOR—aot as 
Umpire without any recourse of 
appeal from rank or “bum” decis
ions. The position of the Muni
cipal Officers will be as follows, 
subject to change at half a eeoond’s 
notice.

Martin W oolf, Secretary Treas
urer, Catch.

J. A, Hammer, Mayor, Pitch. 
Spencer, Councillor, 1st Base. 
Barker, Councillor 2nd Base, 
Woolf, J. W. Councillor 3rd 

Base. y
Gaboon, Councillor, Short Stop. 
W. O. Lee, Sexton, L. Field.
Joe Steed, Bldg. Inspector, Cen. 

Field.
Van Brown, Water-works R. 

Field.
Bristow, Supt. Electric Lights 

Score-keeper.
Dr. Brant in attendance at all 

hours.
• O. E. Bates, Town Auditor, 

Water-boy.
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Mr. David Wilcox entertained 
the T. G. C. at his home last Mon
day evening. Delightful and 
satisfying refreshments were 
served. We don’t know what the 
T. G. C. stands for but in this in
stance it may mean, "Take Good 
Care Girls” for Mrs. Wilcox will 
be returning in the near future.

Mr. I. M. Coombs of Leavitt had 
the sad misfortune to loose his 
best horse while enroute between 
here and Raymond on the occas
ion of the Sunday School Con
vention. The animal died at 
Magrath. His co-laborers in the 
►Sabbath School and many friends 
011 Monday’s train took up a sub
scription list and between Ma
grath and Cardston over $100 
was raised. It is no doubt that 
the donors will raise sufficient 
funds to present him with a 
horse equal to the one which died 
at Magrath.

It has been suggested that the 
Municipal Government be made 
acquainted with the ability of 
Mr. Janies Austin, the banker, to 
climb poles without any artificial 
attachments. It seems that Mr. 
Austin was in company with a 
number of young ladies when an 
enraged animal of the bovine 
species put in an apperance. In 
order to defend the gentler sex, 
Mr. Austin proceeded to verify 
the Darwinian hypothesis by 
climbing a pole, in a noble effort 
to scare the animal away. 
services of such an athlete should 
not be overlooked by the City 
Fathers.

i

Cardston Mercantile Coss 1

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel 
Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Burroughs, an old and 
well known resident of Bluffton, 
Ind., says; “I regard Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy as the very best remedy 
for bowel trouble, 
statement after having used the

The Magrath Board of Trade 
has appropriated $50 for the pub
lishing of a Booklet. The print
ing will be done by the local 
paper.

The Band Concert given at 
jauid by the Cardston Mili
band was a success j#hd 

loyally supported by the people 
of the Sugar City.

The new railway Agent came 
in on Tuesday’s train and Mr. 
Whitmore who has been tempor
ally engaged here left for Leth
bridge yesterday.

Miss Agnes Sloan and her 
baby-brother left for Salt Lake 
City, Utah, on Wednesday’s 
train. It is reported that the 
object of this trip is to relieve her 
of fhe appelation Miss.

Notices are tacked up to the 
effect that an auction sale will be 
held at the Railway Station on 
the 22nd to dispose of household 
goofjAe 
.gage”

Inspector Buxton of the Pro
vincial Government opened his 
school for examination of pros
pective Steam Boiler Engineers 
in the Gaboon Hotel last Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. James Layton is once more 
the lather of a fine baby-girl, 
the new-comer put in an appear
ance last Friday and mother and 
baby are doing nicely, thank 
you.

lade Soap
Wall Paper—5 cents a roll and 

up. See Heiberg.
Bain Wagons are best for Al

berta!

the Exchange 
canning toma-

\7 j
me-made soap. 
Kl “O. W. H.. Ray, l make this

LOOK66tary
which I kr

remedy in my family for several 
years. I am never without, it.” 
This remedy is almost sure to be 
needed before the summer is over. 
Why uot buy it now and be pre
pared for such an emergency y 
For sale by all druggists and deal
ers.

The nicest work done by any 
two furrow Plow is that of 
Massey-Harris Imperial.

Heiberg not only sells but 
bangs w.all Paper. Just as .you 
desire.

\
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CALC1M1NING—All kinds of 
I calcimining, whitewashing etc. 
! Call on Preston Young, Cardston.

The 15th Light Horse Baud will LOST—One bunch of keys on
be iu High River on June 21st, ring. Please return to City Meat 
have received the offer of a five, Market, 
days engagement at the Winnipeg 
Fair, and are booked to appear in 
all the principal Cities in Eastern 
Canada. No doubt the band will 
attract a large crowd at the Sports 
to be held in High River. High 
River intends to give the Band a 
royal reception when they visit, 
they will meet the train from Cal. 
gary decked in their Sunday attire,

Otlt ItltANDKI)

CLOTHINGtf
Farmers using Massey-Harris 

Separators are guaranteed not to 
lose one lb. of butter fat pen cow 
in six years

ia shape-retaining suits for Men They 
are delivered to us one in a box. everv 
spring and fall, just as the public de
mands the styles and cuts.

t .

urkeys
paper the ao- 
the man who 

Iday turkeys I 
/er»e comment

Painting, Paper-hanging and 
Calcimining. All orders prompt
ly attended to. Frank Lay ne, 
Cardston.

* Id under chattel mort-

TAKE THE COATAp. 5. C.
Is your house too small? Rent 

and with banners ami Hags flying a tent for the summer. Have 
from the roof tops. 4b citizens 
will enjoy a holiday.,

Theif the manner 
follows: 
vnward, sift Its 
wly to death, 
at by the time 
ily plucked." 
tually tortured 

and exquisite 
than to add a 

o tempt pam-

the front lapa will not sag or droop, the 
shoulder pads will stay in place, the col- 
Ur will not fall down at back of neek, the 
lining won’t bag out at the tail of coat, 
and we don t think sewing will break. 1 
so, we II sew it up. Wo give you a writ
ten gurautee with every branded suit,and

yoq a haying or plowing contract 
tfiis season? Rent a tent fqr the 

= season. When yoq take your 
c j r l in {summer outing. Rent a tent,
Minday School Lonvcn* 1 sizes, all kinds, to rent or sell

a* by W. O. L^e and Sons,
•■Oil Mr. E. N. darker is looking for

some individual or firm that is 
willing to take a contract to break 
250 or 300 acres of good prairie 
land. There is good camping 
ground near the wofk, goocj vya{er 
and pastqrage for horses. This 
is also a cash deal.

One extreme follows another

Board of Trade Meeting if .

rlthout adverse 
The publicity 

id the practice, 
nies» Imitator»

REMEMBER

Grain, Butter and Eggs are the 
same as cash to us.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Cardston Board of Trade con
vened iu the Council Chambers last 
Wednesday, evening lyjfli Pres
ident Martin Woolf in the chair.
The main business of the meeting 
was the discussion of proposed 
resolutions which will be presented 
at the tirât Irrigation Congress of 
Western Canada which will be 
held in the city of Calgary on the ...
the 17th of uuxt July; The pro. ocuasrou. Equ.l p,a,.e ,6du„

, - .. . , l4y Alberta btake Superintend,posed resolutions were read and . -, , , n. ,
1 . , . . , rr ency and the local officers andconsidered separately. Iwo more , . . ,., .,r

.... .. ,, workers for the splendid way inwere added to the list. Mr. Mar- ... , ,, ,
. ,, , , , which one and all responded to thetm Woolf was unanimously elected „ T. . . . ■ ..• j . . . 4 4 4 ... ,, call. It is not possible to tell youa delegate to attend the Congress. . ,, 4. . .. Tx .x , - .... . . j of the Convention and its Dspart-Other delegates will be elected at . ,v . 1V . , , .

1 .a » •;"•'» •* • t j 1 • ment Work. v\ e can only deal ma latter date if it is found ad vis- .... m. , . „, . ; ■ T"T r. c generalities. The people of Ray-
ahm to s«nd more than one from 1 , . ,, J
.. T1 , . VnV v • 1 ■ 1 moud held their arms wide open the Boaflj of Trade. 1 ‘ T? 1 . urn. .. ... . . and to use Ihe words of Supt. B.The question of fielp for the,., , 1 r . , .
rr a S. loung, “We were indeed theHarvest was discussed and it was . , r .
decided that those iu the district they were the seryant,.”
neediug help should c,ll at the f »»> the opou.ns meeUuM on hn-
office of the Secretary Treasurer, ^ m“ ‘.t UMtl1 1°lo*etbe
Mr. E. N. Barker and a contract ?"nTe?t‘°" °“ f0eruu,nu
. .. ...... a. , the spirit ami genius of Sundajlor the same aud that tue Board , . , , , , , . ,. . . ... School work held sway; It is safewould do its level best to see that . . .....
.... , to say that the Cardston Militarythe labor is secured ,, ... . . , J
..... .. , Band were the heroes, of the hourOn tips matter and others per- , .. n , . . . ! ., . u

... . . . ... . and the CanLlou singers the talktaming to the lutefests of the dis- »... # . , . ,
”0 . * .1 , of the town. We may indeed betrict the Secretary was authorised , , ...

.. .. .... . proud of our representatives onto call a meeting ot the Executive . .
. that occasion, t rom 12u to 150

glad, to; know that to make neeessury «rraugemoula. vi8it„.6 |e(, Crdston for Raymond
tieirift Yount; did his whole dut} ou that occasion. It will be the

IrdftonallasT'"wcckC ‘°?l duly Stayed Ot StOldl good pleasure of tWdstou (center. 
)peared in both the LctUbrjflge One black Stallion, weight about tniu the Sunday School Workers 

ftpers as products of the Cards- IiO(J; white stripe on nose, un- of the Taylor Stake at some future 
. Bn District. The Sherriff was in branded. Will pay $10,00 for in- time and we hope that the same 

wn on Wednesday, armed to formation ea'Wto recovery, o, d oheeraod weloome will U 
e teeth and in search of the Slo.OO for delivery ot horse. * .... .. . „
ighting-editor” but he didn’t W- L. Thompson, seen on all side, as it was at Ray-

1 —that is—the editor. 2 J2I Spring Coulee moud ou Friday aud Saturday last.

e.
President Edward J. Wood was 

lin Magrath last Saturday and 
■Sunday visiting with his father 
land attending to matters of bus
iness pertaining to church land in 
.■that dfeflfict.

I (George M. Cannon of Salt Lake 
■City» will be here the latter part 
lot the week as a representative of 
■the General Board of Sabbath 
■Schools in the Stake Sabbath 
Exhool Conference next Sunday.
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The Conjoint Sunday School
pjnveuti ju of the Taylor and AI-
bjrta Stakes was a marked auecesç
whichever wTay you look at it.
Much praisa ie due the Raymond
Board for the excellent system andl*n world, although you may 
.. . , . . .. . not think so today yet lee Creamdispatch in their reception and.|may taste very good tomorrow*.

entertainment of the visitors on

V Men's Clothing a Specialty

Spencer <6 StoddardAt any rate we arc prepared to 
furnish you with ice delivered at 
your own doors any day and all 
summer. We havti shipped in at 
car rates Refrigerators and Ice 
Cream freezers and can save you 
money on the same. Will sell 
them on the monthly installment 
plan, or discount 10% for cash. 
We also rent ice cream freezers, 
any, size, for the convenience of 
our ice customers. W. O. Lee 
and Sons.

jaattes Quinton ba$ been made 
Weed Inspector *md he is Jyusy at 
iis trade- With a faithful n^n 
ilcc Mr, Quinton at the helm 
here is JittJ.e .danger that any 

weeds wih be over
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Mr. J. W. Woolf, M. P. P. spent 
list Saturday with his constitu 
;nts at Magrath. He was pres- 
nt at the ratepayers meeting as 

L representative of the Depart
ment of Public Works and re
ported the proceedings to the 
Minister of that Department.

V
Choice Groceries another main pointL J
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tilt Worms in the Fields troyed and the remedy consist» inand Gardens applying a mixture of bran and

and thoroughly mixed. It may be 
applied with a piece cf shingle or 
even the bare hand if oaly a email 
quantity is to be used. Many 
farmers found this treatment very 
effectual last year and indeed it ie * 
now recognized as the standard 
remedy all over the country where- 
ever cut worms become a pest.

To prevent disappointment ia 
the cabbage patch evary plant 
should be protected by -a screen of 
paper twisted on the stalk just 
above the roots and loosnly enfold, 
iug the leaves. This forms an 
effectual barrier to the cutworm, 
is easily applied, and does not 
interfere with the growth of the 
cabbage.

Owing to the fact that Cards- 
)n was fairly well depleted last 
•aturday by virtue of the excur- 
ion to Raymond "Peck’s Bad Boy” 
vas inable to make an appearance 
[s per heralds. The Company 
ad gone to considerable ex- 
jewse driving from Pincher Creek 
|nd jt is regrettable that their 

lit feH„on that date.

p-tris greeu to the surface of the 
Beariug iu mind tbe enormous ground in which the cutworms are 

damage that was done by cut- j harbouring. The creatures come 
worms last spring, it will pay the out to the surface to feed at night 
farmer and garden owner to give aud bran seems to be in great favor 
a look to their crops as early as with them as a food, and when 
possible after they are sown and there is a judicious mixture of 
at any rate just as soon as the pari» green along with it they 
small plants begtu to appear. The usually satisfied with one meal, 
parent moths or millers were not The mixture should be in tbe pro- 
very numerous last fall so that portion of oue pouud of pans green

to 50 pounds of bran, although 
some authorittea prescribe double 
the quantity of bran to the same 
amount of pari» green. The bran 
should be mixed with sweetened
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ZrV probably the cutworms will nut be 
nearly so plentiful this spring as 
they were last, but from reports 
and from what has already been 
seen iu the fields aud gardens there 
is still risk of a good deal of 
damage from tbe depredation of

1
wafer till it is crumbly, not » loppy, 1 
and the paris greeu dusted ou to it for The Alberta Star?
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